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THt 230 LEGISLATURE.ORLD’S FAIR DOINGS operated, from the most primitive in* 
strament to the delicate and complica- 
cated automatic cujroff indicator o f to
day. The models will all be in opera
tion.

Engineer Kuhnemann has estab
lished himself in machinery hall and is 
superintending the preparations for 
the installation of the (Jarman section.
The space he has in chaffge amounts to 
<0,000 feet. Large cement and brick I *b«l »tr St. Carnefi*- Great SuSedst »a 
foundations are being putin  for the »la-TI*# Cbie*** Stokers Leete - A Te 
heavier machinery. The exhibits will Decates Sustained »y We Supreae Cssti 
include steam, gas and oil engines, -  -  ■ ■
printing machines, w ool and iron p lEBLo, *Mcx., April 11.— Ln 
lathes. The plant will be illwnisated Roger8 ttn<| a } 0 ung *om *n nai 
with a German dynamo driven by a KnitH Martiricz* went to a lodp 
I,COO horse-power engine. Among lolll*  an(1 engaged rooms. They 
manufactures carried on will be knitted ,  oung raon.hant named Franc 
work, embroidery. wire •‘ tides, SoderjfU„ 2 and a woman named »  
matches and kitchen utensils. l Th*

TH E K ER O SEN E R O U T T the buainees portion of Anson, Jones -------
couinty, had been destroyed by Are— -I — -
nineteen business houses, all occupied, . ___  . -  .
inc luding both the banks. The n
amount of insurance is reported at ^  bw ■■Iran.
only $9900, all other policies having _______ .
been cancelled recently because of _____ ______
repeated effort# on the part of some IRWPC1S OF IMPORTANT
<tno - to burn the town. It is --------------------
also reported that the incen- <j(|[t|||| ^  _ imistiiii* tn
diary was aeon running away . f  ... . . . ___ ___
fro In the burning buildings. The |>w ansmiai tmii
flames could be seen from the hell •’ 
tower of the central fire station .’n
this city, though Anson is twenty- Al'STisf, Tex., April 11. 
eight miles to the northw«wt. Sheriff -*ODee of members is sh 
Tyson of Jones county, who is bore, NMhtloai to rescind let 
says there has been great uneasiness «noc presented in the

THE BLUE GROTTO OF CAPRI 
ISLAND TC  BE SEEN. , Csalauslu HfauaJaJ-oCriOUSIj WOUnVfit

M n ln  J U V L j L Amcri'-an In-
dian on the

plaisancc
( ; f i j f w l i  at the World's Fair

fV jgaH li "|v ^  is to be erected an
i, J L  odd affair, with a 

h lf)|U  J most inhospitable
w V r U  1 exterior and a most

F j  \ d e l ig h t fu l  a n d
w  charming interior.

It is to be a repro
duction o f the famous blue grotto of 
the rocky island o f Capri.

The concession has jhst been*let for 
this novel exhibit, which from the 
plana endorsed by the Ways and Means 
Committee promaff-s to be among the 
most attractive features of the plais*

at Anson of Into and a vigilant watch luj- A hare qua 
has been kept. On one occasion the morning rolT call 
night watchman chaaod a firebug and * 
fired at him, f ~ .
escape. The total amount of the loss N t« _
is estimated at from *50,000 to $100,- lelayni untR ntribhitriy up progress 
000, though these figures are only i* being made. ■ 
guesses.— ------------------------------- t« n« i

A FATAL TURKEY HUNT. Ad*TlK. Tex

severe and continued asu
hut he made good bis squires an hour 'lo gA  h ljiMrurfc to treme Irritability of the si 

■  question. ‘Business is remedy may be taken la
at first, diluted in water; I 
as tbe improvement is l 
I term it the full dose to be 
luted, it is a better way, l 

The house *» ®«<-h more rapid. Pen 
•< > mm it tec apjstinted to investigate a springy medicine whichj 
he charge* against Land Commit*- Ik * “

• ion* r Metiaughey made their report 
, e*t-:*diu_an<I in twelve counts they

•omluet and violation* of th« eonstitu- 
i«*n. statutes and office regulation and 
•••coinne nd. d the adoption of the fol-
• twing resolutions.

Resolved by the house of repre-
♦entatives of the state of Texas, 1. »l»ring tM tqpM B reM M M  
rhat W. I.. Met iaughey, eommis sent free to nay address b
»ioner of the g e n e r a l land office of tin ni-na Drug Manufacturing
-tat** of Texas. I*, impeached for high °* L’olumbys. Ohio.
-rimes and misdemeanors and fo» TRAVE LE D * GREAT
violation of the constitution and law* * ^ ■ 1 ■
jf the state an.l of his oath of office. **’ t i t
a- shown in the charges presented r*lr K™ »» »t r »IBlt i « »
*n*l in th<- rvjiort of the special com- *“• r ' Tir‘ l  T,B
mitt.-.-, and such other charges as 8r. Lovia. Mw» Ajfftt U  
may lw adopt.>d b\ the house. fT0** *,jr.^ i***

., That » . of the T n v eers ' fiotective A
' mmittee if__ •< • - as a result of the setting sal

member* of the house of represent*- „  x  r . A ^  at w<
lives la- apfsiinted by the sh aker to Mr. Geo.geN. MTIrew, one I 
impeach the sa.d W L. .MeGaughey. known ex traveling msn of 
-ommiaaioner of the general land ha* been President lor u 
.ffiee of the state of Texa-. at the Imr year*, lmt owing to ptesaui 
>1 the senate and t*» state that articles n* *̂ engagements, has annf

AN EPIDEMIC IN NEW YORK

moves the cause of all i 
liar to the spring seaso 

______   ̂ the bltKxl Of all cODtM
ind him guilty of gross official mile Invigorating the whole

tSmB tnlsabi« books, 
forth in detail the Ire 
tsrrh. coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and consnmi

At first appearance Die impression 
will be o f a bleak and barren rock 175
feet long, 100feet wide and.V) feet high. 
Its hard lines will be accentuated by-

surprising diffrrcncev The census su- wenue known as the Davia hotel.
perintendents don’t trouble themselves Pl*e building is a total h»s*. It wa*
to ascertain areas. They accept what valued at *2d K) and but half insured.
they obtain from official source*. The A number of lodgers were in the
general land office is one sour e of in- building at the time of the fire, all of
formation, and doubtless official State whom but one narrowly anraped with
surveys hic accepted. In 1*3) the su- their lives. A stranger named June*.
perintendent of the census used a re- » carpenter, was cremated.
vised list of areas, an*l ISuperintendent | .
Porter ac -epted th^ figures of that d<“-- * ,,,, ****r P*a*a-
sdeor followed the sain-' authorities. tllK  OMi, 111., April Id. — Listeners
The superintendents o f the censns :n tl**5 offi*-e of the American tele-
a«k»pt,an arbitrary rule of regarding ’hone and t<‘l«-grsph company in thir
all regions haring less than two inhate dty were yesterday afternoon treaterl
Hants to the Mpiare mile a* ‘ unset- l<» «n cnU-rUinnient fr«»m IhwUm.
fled.-’ In most of the New Kngiand Miss May llarker of England, in the
and Middle Atlantic States there are main office of the company at Boston.
no such unsettle*I areas. Supcintcn sng am! rcs ibst a number of selee-
dent Porter found about (.tot square i*»ns. all of shieh *v«>rc heard In the
miles of the Maine wood* and l.ttot T»i‘ ago offi.e, 1901 miles distant.
square miles o f the Adirondack*, region *'ith perfect distinctness.
unsettl ed. The other unsettled area* ... __ .
o f  the Northeast arc harttly worth cou- %« _. .  J ALiioxi, la., April H.—Mrs. Kmma
st« ertng. . . .  . Finn is in jail with a 1't-days-oW baby
. . .  , «nd her hu*t*and. charged with bur-tic t »r si* reported in the census »tf .. . . .  , . * ’ . jlarv lhe man and woman are a»-1A•*» i l t i  thus- rero-tert tn 18» are , . . _, ., .. . * .. , . -used having robbed the depot at.rathrr rtirtling. New Han l a .ire mat , i . l « « .u i ̂ 1 . , Luverne and the saf<* of the Americanin t lt » c  tu tn lv  veafs trore than 456 ,. ., . -xnret** companv Ih-tecttvea ran.rquare miles. Nias.-.r.t husetts rained .. * , _ . . . .. ., .. , * them pretty clone, a hen Mrs rinnin the Fame tur.e near I v ?.VI souarc . . I * . . . . . . . _.. , . f  . ’  m-tike down aixl e«>nre,M*ed that shemiles. \ crinont lost nearly 1.100 square . . . ,_. .... , ,,, . , . . '  . .  * __ind her husband are tin* parties whom ilcsand Rhode I-land more than 700. . . .  . . * —
Connecticut gained 9.i stjuarc mdes. ________________ _
New .Jersey lost more than 350 stpisre ^  m»J.
mUes and Maryland lost u-orc than S||*xt.MU. April II .- The Chinese 
l.roo vjuare m.lev Even p..»- little >>nunmode>r in Vuan ami forty drill 
Del .ware lost Psi square mile*, and in iaatru,.tor*. »  ho have been trained in 
the census o f 1900 she will show a still ,h<. njiHUrv „* ,,h„d* of Europe, have 
different area as tbe iesi.lt of her re j^ n  ordered to Kashgar. With them 
cent dickering with Pennsylvania. rU, m,n{ rapi<l nrr ^  yjq

As to the n -wer States, whieh might nair>zim, rirte*. and ammunition for 
rr aMinably be expected to show change, k|l|dj| „ f ^  ITieae are
in settled area fiom on? decade to an ukwI| ^  thfl par^Uon
Other, the figures given in the eensu, for ^  ^  thr Pamira.
irp  >rt« of IK0 unci in too**ox liW  ran  -________ ,_______ ____   y*
in even greater degree. Nearly all thc Hater
larger Mates, whether old or new. C’p i l t ' i f l l i .  Mexiro. April *—
show c< nsidcrablr losses in area sim-e Hi ere is suffering among the people 
1870. New York lost nearly .V>0square, if tbe western jiart of this state and 
miles; Pennsylvania rather more than af the state of Sonora on account of
I. 000; Virginia nearly 7.000. and North (ho prolonged drouth. In Mime tec* 
Carolina .over 7,100. Florida gained tiona there has been a water famine 

‘ nearly 1.000 square mile*, protiabiy the for several weeks. Tattle are dying 
result of an extension o f the settled in large number*. There la a total 
area. Ohio s gain of nearly 1.000 it failure of crops and the outlook is 
hardly- traceable to the tame source, alarming for tbe people.
though gains o f 800 square miles is --------- --------------— ~ —
Illinois and 430 in Iowa » "«  probably Wrlkn* 11 ™r.
assignable Li this eaus*. '* ( NK'MO, IIL, April 11.—ll ie  greet

------------:— ----------- *trike at the world a fair U a thing of
CLASS ROOF FOR LONDON- the pant and the men who weat out

J. Sew.o. M.ppia-s l t.p i.a  ide. ( M u  yesterday morning will tFalk back
at mtiaaiiMs. this morning, and 99 out of 100 will

A proposal to make I^mdon a glass- •ofk  the same hour* for the same 
roofed city is the subject o f a king let- W  received before they struck. The 
ter bv Jy Newton Mappin L» the Dally federal government took pert. Non- 
News. The plan resembles one in Mr. union men »** permitted to work.
Bellamy’s ‘Looking Backward.” Mr. ------- . . _  —  ”
Mappin saya: The covering o f Cheap- . _____  „  „  . - Mllln„
aide. Poultry. Victoria fetre-L ‘ "K W t' r  *  a*°ia*
Regent StreeL ltond Street or Oxford S o o n e r ,  laughing H a * r . arrived 
Street with arglass roof mvy appear .  ?  lho breakwetor yeatordey evening 
Quixotic suggestion, but other, at first U vingofiJtM rd tsrelve men. survlv- 
sighL leva practicable schemes hive
been launchei successfully, and the Gloucester, Mess., which cupelled jree- 
world has not ceased to revolve on its ntornlng in a squall thirty » i k «
axis in consequence. The gain to the l,ff B»rnegat. Big men were drow ne<l. 
great llritivh public, or to that section e m
which is in the haW tof traveling the Cmktaoo. 111.. Aiwi! 10— h  has just

i #  -ntion to decline renoc
year, even if the elerii 
unanimous as on prerion
The Netional Board are < 
with him to make theeonel 
of his adm la 1st ration one c 
est in tbe history of the

tHTV.RIOR or TSXKrHONK KXH!BIT
minisfure cliff* and ab> sm s. and here 
and there standing l>»lt up ’ ight in 
rough grandeur will appear truncated 
cones of rock, the petrified genii of thr 

IF. grotto gaping nigged rift in one 
. side of this inhospitable pile will affor I 

entrance to ihr gn»tt-i i*s, -If..as nearly 
like the original bine-vaulted, heavy 

l arched and ribbed grotto .-s possible 
The roof of thegrotto is claimed to I) 
well copied, but for the s.ike of extend 
ing the space for display* in th - repro
duction only about o:ie-thir.l of th 

.. naderly ing space will I*- taken up with 
water, which in the original is forty 

at feet deep and ext »nd* directly in from 
the sea. Mac hinery will keep the water 
in asotion snd by the operation o f cer
tain tltwiions the water will have a 
peculiarly brilliant hue of blue, while 
object--- in it will reflect a dazzling 
sheen of silver.

Almost circling the p<vil will be a 
gravel beach- and ar*,und the lia.se will 
be ranged ornamental cases, in which 
will be show n the product* o f the is
land. mjnainting of fruits, coral, shells 
and cameo-, the coral worker! into 
beads, eardrop*; breastpins, bracelet*, 
etc., the shell* into pretty pocket-b *>k* 
and srmveninCand cameo portrait* and 
carvings will l>c sold to mrmento-crar- 

3U. iRg vUitor*
The^db-play will completed f>y a 

large collection of historical relic* from 
a  the abundance of material excavated 

on the island; also a lot of fine phot >- 
graphs o f every part o f the i.-le. The 
photographs show street scene* in the 
old-fashioned towuh of Capri ami Ana- 
capri. with their picturesque one-story 
house* of stone and plaster. In the 
Street* may be seen donkeys with 
lop|ded pannier*, and the other heavy- 
burdened though happy and (ontented

;___crentnres of drudgery, the women.who
carry great baskets, bundles of w,ood. 
heavy water jugs and even stone build- 
ing material on their head*. Others 
will show what remains o f 
the twelve pn laces built by Ti
berias daring his ten year*’ resi
dence within Kigblof Vesuvius'sullenly 
muttering crater. Within the'walls of 

v  th* best preserved of the ruins, that of 
the pqlaee o f Jove, the picture shows 
the shepherd has built his lint and his 
Bocks pasture where once the Emperor 
held his orgies of drinking and feast-

the effects of aa overdo«e of morphine g Dm senate to establish two add!- 
He and his wife arrived Acre Widow- ional courts. If tbe free conference 
>ia\ night from Greenville. where be ,-otumtUec offers a five-xtHirt cem- 
had bought and sbipped tt» Hon. C  promise Nan Antonio will get the 
L. Potter of (iainrwvtll* 940 head of Hi,*r «-ourt There U aa impression, 
rattle. They went to the hotel snd however, that the house will adhere 
took a room. Phi* morning al 1 k> the four-court plan.
o'clock his Wife discovered him breath- -------------- ....
lag heavily.* Abe gave the alarm and tw  Tkn* r«tM.
a physician was *ummooed, but Mr At»ni(. Tex.. April 5.—llr. Go* 
Daaleli died in two hour*. A sixty- wit’s committee on judiciary Is ready 
grata morphine bottle with about to report tbe penal code and code of 
three-fourths of the contents missing riminal procedure, with aojfte forty 
was sitting off a table la the room. • mend meats, to the house, curing de-

* feet* and correcting errors, more or 
A Ihntta|. less important. Finlay's committee

s«t«w *x. fax .. April 10. -E . A. is not read* and will hardly be pre-

Hulletln *.'><general i—I note ia every H»y* threading these path* report be- 
one of the test patient* that their ing rhaued l-e a ragged man with 
cough ha* cither been lessened or ha* k>ng hair and beard, armed with a 
quite disappeared since beginning th* club. He 1* *uppo*ed to be aa ax- 
t rest meat: that expectoration t* convict and wDl ho run la. 
easier snd much decreased; that they ■
breathe with much greater ease; that Beet-
all have good appetites and all sleep K tcnux, Tax., April 11.—Aaac- 
well. Every such symptom of ins- eideat happened at Kainey’ * gla. Bias 
provemeat indicates ultimate reeov- miles east of this place. Saturday 
ery. And all this ia »pite of the se- *realag. Lee Branch, about ffl 
verest weather know a in years, when years old. was caught by his left foe* 
those interested ia the ia- ia the belting aad before he could hr 
vestigatgin might naturally expect to rescued hts foot was severed at the 
see the test patients palled down, lb sakie. Doctors were summoned aad 
is not to be wondered at that all express found that to save his life It would ho 
themselves not only encouraged but necessary to amputate the leg abova 
extremely happy la having obtained the knee lie aloe received internal 
a new leaso of lif« injuries from wbick be may die.

W. II. Lxuaow. M. D., ----- .... - —
Chief Medical Staff Recorder Coo- A --------r aUlta«.

snadtioa Investigation Lmxorrox. Tex.. April 10.—Tee-
In the face of these tests terdsy morning as George Snow ami 

ead tbe unimpeachable test!. Arthur Gainer were going to church 
mony from thousands of re- *lth J. W. Peebles aad his daughter, 
putable physicians all over the land. Ml** Kmma. they wave met by Mr. 
no man can deny that Ur. Amirk has Arthur Fields, who killed George 
discovered some thing wtti.h arcota- $aow aad shot Arthur Gainer lour 
plishe* most wonderful results. Tbe Uww Gainer was apt very seriously 
Recorder still continues to state that hurt. Fields was shot twice aad kia 
every facility will be afforded pbysi- wounds are considered fatal. '
clans and sufferers everywhere to sat- ..............- ..... .................
isfy themselves that a cure for coo- H um  Ms Ben.
sumption has at last been found and »»>»■« Tex.. Anril 8.— A courier 
that this test can be made free of any tvvoru  the shooting aad probaMa 
expensa to them; every physician ex- of John Bussey by hU father.!
pressing his desire to test the treat- fuliua Bussey, living about oae mile: 
ment and every wffetwr willing to act trom ia this. Falls,eonaty. Two! 
as a test patlebt. will. U ssy* -most (hots were fired, one taking effect la 
positively, bo r supplied with I*. ^  ri^hl tanff ^  the other missing. 
Amkdt’s medicines without cost. Tt |U m#rk Officers have Bussey la 
Is only necessary," it »*ys -toaddn^s . u>tody aad he-will he lodged In jail. 
Dr. W. K. A lineW. UK W. Tth »L. 1 *
Cincinnati, Ohio, giving the sy inploms; 
and rvalixiag that thousand* of lives 
•-an lie saved in lh«- most trying month 
«f Apt*il. Th© Recorder |ow»il.-,es that 
there will not Ik  a inoutc-nt’v 
uniMs-essary delay in sending free U**t 
nwstieine*. Two of th-- Rcconlaff** 
test (Mtiont* have bi*en dischsrg'Hl a* 
ewn-d. atul cs<-h of th > o^hor. Is r»,i 
idly getting well. It is certainly 
mar re low

ie of the- handsomest pavilions so 
meted is that of the American Bell 
phone Company in the clcetrieity 
Hng. The pavilion is m_ purely 
>icstructure and is in the form of an 
sat Greek temple. It has two large 
voces leading to porticos at each 
guarded by a double row of Ionic 
in*. At the main entrance at the 
It end the portico Is reached by Aisnx. Tex., April M— The sencte 

yesterday took up the house MU 
amending the revised civil sUtntes so 
as t«» provide a better system for the 
collection of taxes and passed iL r

Hu-Lsaoso, Tex., April 7— Judgt 
Hall yesterday evening passed tta 
leatli sentence upon Isaac Bruce six' 
fixed May SO as the day for his ex* u 
lion. During a term of eight yean 
11 was the first time the judge ha* 
been called upon to pass such a son-

A*** wpt l-i M-»w t>  s f. vt-»rjr. 
riTTMM.'itv. l*a . April 1 »• An at 

tempt was made Nat unlay imn niiv b 
blow np the pickle factory. of Lut. 
Brc* . »>f this city, Some one win
ked ac«-c*;, tn the (Dglnoiinm. aftet 
tam|*>ring with the gauges on th* 
l-o’.lers. turned the »Mt-r ti.T, lervlu 
the - boilers tjrj'- Fngin-t-r Mclic 
ha|qx*nod in the room just In lira? t 
avoid a most horrible disaster. us ha 
t i c  boUcr exploded tbe luiildltig. i. 
which wow- raf-r - than 7 ») empki.es. 
would hero voIMpwed,

Txurue, Tex.. A p r i l K r i u  Enge. 
a German, cummitted suicide here 
yesterday by shooting himself in 
the head with a pistol. The

At sTtx. Tex., April II .— L 
the house held a memorial m 
respect to Messrs. A. J. <* 
4X I* Win*bach aad B. J. 
Proper rrsoltaions were pa->»

Mb-X uy Use WssNamt.
, Atlaxts. Ga.. Apt 11 ‘
Mrs. K. il. Lhiyd was shot am
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C l e v e l a n d ' s apixtintmer.t# com
pared to his disappointment? are 
as a cipher to infinity.

T uk Legislature is wre*tlin« 
with the general appropriation bill 
which always furnishes an occasion 
lor statesmen given to spasmodic 
spells of economy to sltow their 
cquslituents what able financiers 
they are.

A Legislature win #e extrava
gance has inaefe an increase in the 
tax-rate necessary should meet 
tlieir responsibilities like men mid 
not try to dodge them by cutting 
down the pittance allowed clerks 
for their salaries. *

Ik the recent success ot the deni
• ■eiHUc party doe3’nt mean the 
Ultuuph o f great fundamental
principle? of povernment and the 
practical a; plication of such prin-
ciph #; then it was but a meaning 
less, worthless flash. It must be-, 
ren,. ml»vied that the pie-eaters nf 
a gLvenunent are an infinitely 
small number compared with the 
inilUo s whose hacks are sore, 
weak and weary from burden*.long 
and unjustly borne.

THE DIRECT TAX.

1 mnuiwiti (1 it
fay tor- W l»
T.ivlnr W M 
Thomas H (Trustee llnys

Children)

21 03

t 96 ing for
r* 50

t:-

T iik New Krais the name of a 
new paper in Crockett, the' first 
issue of which appears this week. 
It is a six column journal, neat in 
make up and democratic in poli
ties.—The newspaper reading and 
advertising clientele of Houston 
county is ample, numerically 
speaking, to sustain twogood week
ly papers. T he Courier has no 
desire to monopolize the field aud 
welcomes the new venture as a 
co-worker in the field of journalistic 
enterprise antTlnr+4«e4l to join in 
the labor of developing and build- 
in^jip both country and town.

T exas can stand l>ehind the 
door and peep through the crack at 
Massachusetts, New York and 
**Jawgy” gulping down the plum- 
pudding. She can do that we sal
ami that is all that the President 
has so far vouchsafed to permit her 
to do. Texas may, probably, get in 
at the fifth table.

Texas, the banner democratic 
state in tbejinion, as yet has re
ceived not even a crumb of pie 
from the administration table, 
while ’ Massachusetts, which was 
never known to cast her vote for a 
democratic presidential nominee, 
occupies the most prominent scat 
at the banquet board.

■ ft  As there are some thirty odd 
hundred convicts in the penitenti
ary and a good prospect for a large 
increase from now on, the l>est and 
most profitable way of utilizing 
the most*of these men is to put 
them to work on county road*. 
Theie are fully two thousand who 
could be thus used. Let them go 
from count}' to county under guard 
and work the roads under the di
rection of & competent civil engin
eer. The SLitj should pay for 
guards and the counties for their 
support. In this way we could 
possibly have good roads and at 
same time employ the convicts.

THE IMPEACHMENT FARCE.l
__The committee has Sled formal
and specific charges of impeach
ment against the Commissioner of 
the General LandOflice. The House 
has ordered that the trial shall I 
proceed. The committee to prose
cute the trial has been appointed. 
The Senate sits as a jury. It is 
needless to say that the whole bus
iness will never rise above the dig
nity e f a solemn fare*. From War
ren Hastings to Andrew Johnson 
and from Andrew Johnson to “Ja
cob”  McGauhey, it is under the 
mark to say that not one per cent 
of those officials against whom ar
ticles of impeachment have been 
preferred were ever ousted from 
office. Judged by results as re
flected in *the light of history such 
methods of removing objectionable, 
or even corrupt, officials is but a 
costly, though dignified, mockery. 
The present charge alleged against 
Land Commissioner McGauhey is 
that of gross iueompetency. How
ever devious his conduct may 
have been, venality is not charged 
as prompting or influencing such 
conduct. The low which the state 
has sustained has been the result 
of uiter incapacity on his part to 
comprehend the intricate and re 
sponsible duties imposed upon 
bach officials. We do not menu to 

ghat McUaughey is or was the 
^  »p liu  

led to
an important department of 

government, 
ly mean that procedure 
iment is a useless waste 

money and that tbe 
and laws should pro- 
summary method of 

service of a man whose 
o f an office Shows the 

incompetency which 
r’s seems to exhibit.

will sit as a court for 
the distinguished 

rned lawyers w ill

or the place or that he should Stowe J W 
permitted to retain control of

and the whole
in an it

and

The Haines of and the Amount! Paid 
by persons in Houston County at 

Tims this Tax was Oolleectd.
'»  ONTINI EU FROM LAST WEEK )

Irwin W A | 90

Jones SI* 7 56
Jones J H 0 ̂ 2
Johnson R J 1 *0
Jones F M 4 90
Johnson I) V 1 W
John Z B  • 1 40

Kunon Margaret 2 24
Kyle M G 5 60
Kirby Jas A 45
Kirkpatrick I) S 48
King A C  „ 11 76
Kyle J H B 3 58
Keen W T  • 2 24
Keen Joseph 0 1 96
Kirkpatrick John 2 52

I.inch M <4
Long J S  ' 3 58
L-verton J II  5 83
Leaverton A F 2 80
Long S J W 16 69
Long Eunly M 25
Lacy If B * 64

Murchison \V A 8 40
Madden B E 9 *0
Minton J (J 2 24
Moore J ll 1 80
Massingale H B 2 HO
Mayes W K 2 G9
Monday J O ...... - 5 04
McKenzie J J (agent) 26 04
Murphy Heliecca 10 30
Murchison Wu» 3 92
McConnell John 6 06
Micliam W J 1 96
McLeanose Jas 15 68
Meriwether F L * 11 20
McLean Jas ( Adm 

C L  Wnll) 24 41
Murchison K 2 24
Murchison M M 3 33
Murchison M R
(ext Simon Murchison) 6 28
McLeMore J A 6 30
MillerS A 20 69
Monroe A T 2 52
Nlasfti’ngale J B 12 80
Me Mi nn J O  3 58
Mcl,can Jas 83
Miller S A ' 18 20
Moore W II 1 48
McConnell John 3 24
Mitchtl Chfts 1 61
Murphy KM  153
Menilee A 1 96

Nelms T H 
Nevels Jas 
Newman W*S

Oliver (i G

Penick W J 
Pennington Rich’d 
Patton U S 
Peacock S A 
Pridgen RS 
Parker 8 W 
Platt James 
Pervis Haden 
Palmer Isham 
Platt James 
Peacock Sarah A
Perkensou -* ------
Platt Jas

Robins W R 
Robertson Elis 
Read R N 
Rice Joe 
Richard J L 
Ramsdale J F 
Rhone Mobley 
Rhoue Mobley (Agt) 
Richardson L C 
Robert Salathiel 
Rice Joe
Ramsdale G T (Guardian) 
Read R X

Sheridan L K 
Stanton Tom 
Stubblefield 8 
Smith John (Agt)
Strother Tom 
Sheridan W N 
Saxon J H *
Stand L U 
Satterwhite John

YaM.it If G 
Vaughn it T>>«n 
Vo! I air A bi*

Wils»ti D 11 
Walding J R
Warner Joe 
Wt sl ll • l twill} R Vi 
While J B 
Wright R U 
WrofklT 4 ltll**W<i 
While J F 
\% pi den C L 
Wells E-P 11 
Walding Elisha 
Wright J A 
Westmoreland H S 
Wagner- K 11 
Warren J A Mr
iVe t.mimniiu ll S

w county
The pr»»«i’ in • ••i# was
civil uurh iu.d ixv u I ic*U lor iw 
verm jievtr tlied. For il l-*
.■caswn I felt it my dn.y to vote t n
this bill. On the otl.iM hand I
have vole.» against ti»e creation of 
nil other i • * districts. You will 
o e turtle t iba: I <>pen«d tin-light n r *
Against t-.e Tltrie Courts of Civil i4 1I1C W  lllC S j 
A|s|i.*ul«. We defeated two of tin*
|wi(j o>*/! n lift i and • sly one wa- ‘ 
creat • l I hope thi* will be defeat j 
ed. 1 ('xW think we need so many 
courts. . I

There i.* also a Senate bill before 
us to g ve Dallas another criminal; 
disl r c . court. I will oppose this 
bill will vote, for my horn »t j 
iv.nv.c i-nr-on all occasions him!: 
whin i i.m 11>rough will stand put 
up n i»v action.

: ■’■V R  ,.!

Liquors, 
brandies, 
Ice Cold

A O o i I ih i  H eeil O i l  .H i l l ,

There was a meeting at the bit k 
on Friday night of a few p« #>n*. 
called fi.r the pur|*n»e of rmn i<1*t - 
ing the feasibility of establishing a 
cotton seed oil mill at lids place. 
There were present T. F Smith. 
J. C. Wootter#, J. K. frown**, H. 
F. Moore, W. E. Mayes, S. C. Ar- 
ledge, A. If. Wootter*. 8. D.Thump 
son, M. Bromberg and W. It. 
I’sge

The meeting was temporarily or
ganized by electing S. jf. Arh-dge 
chairman and A. II. Woottcrs sec
retary. A subset iption paper was 
drawn and *uh*criprion* called for. 
Those preset t took $7000 of the 
stock. A committee was then ap- 
jiointed tb solicii further *ub*crip- 
tions. This committee was at 
work Saturday am1 without much 
trouble increased the am Hint si b -
scril>ed to $--------- ..Since then the
amount aggregates $15000 ami the

* > tttMirtct Court
Since our last i.-aue h it lil'ii i as 

been done in Court. •
State v*. l)avs bates, theft «.not 

ton, 2 years in penitentiary. <

BILLIARD AND
L  W a M u rc h is o n ,

Stale vs. B»b Barret o rt uct-^ — Sorth gkU, t t»r«c ud uIIHmoi—
itia railroatl track, 2 years in t eni- 
teutiarv.

Jtnl^e Gould, representing the 
railroad, urgued the motion for a 
new trial in the case of J i m . Doug
las vs. I. A G. X. R. R. A' new 
trul wa* granted in the case. The 
main point in the case seemed to 
be whether, or not Douglas was 
guilty of contributory negligence in 
undertaking to cross the railroad 
track with the engine on the track 
lieu the crossing and Djtiglas s it 
ing i« there.

The grand jury during their ses
sion found 57 bills. 25 of which 
were felonies and-32 iuisdeinen> ors.

^  ■The Provident Savingi) Life Assurance So-

Dry Goods,Clothing,
r  Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Lilies Dress iiio(s,P!aitiiiiii Sioiiiei aii Finn Isileseiti.
Il»rc « rr.’Mtllvrfy W»*mh hi| Rale I «|l Keeplas tor Sale at.d D r iio r j C! t

>4 1 br CM) IIh, Fir he-t ciut VeSjr Brat Familr U oem w *

\  f The Provident Sarings Life iBsnnnce Society. > j f  
T H K O N L Y  L I F E I N s d R A N C E C O M P A N Y  

- - - - - FOR TEItRS T(i IKS1JRE M - - - - - - -

over H; burglary 3; assault j o  mur
der 4; dts|Kjeing of mortgageil prop 
ertv 1; forgery 1; obstructing rail
road truck 2; robbery 1; i-erjury 2; 

money to put up the mill seems as- arson I ; selling liquor in prohibit- 
#ured. A charter will be applied ( ed districts 2; theft of hogs 6; car- 
fur and permanent organization ef-1 rving pistol 1 4; assault and bat-: 
ectod in tne near future. terv It; keeping disorderly house

ciety of Ncjw York.
FIRST. Becanso you patronize  ̂Company fully identified 

your State; lite only one owning an ofcicc building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty |»er 4 r̂nt on 

miums For information, address. •
R B Forgot, Grn’ l; M’ «/ g’ r.

Waco Texas.
There is almost practical tina- 1; affray I; disturbing religious

n imity on the part of citizens in worship 1; gaming 3; giving aw ay ‘ 
the movement which bes|»eak# sue- liquor on election day 1; d ivu lg -. 
cess for the enterprise and augurs mg secrets of grand jury 1.

~ - U
J. c . W W .1 1 II* . i i .r » irrKiis

brightly for the town’s future 
We give below a list of the sub

2 69

an liters with the aiiiount of »t«»ck
taken by each one:
T F Smith $1001)
\V E Mayes 1000 1
J K Downes 1000
J C Wo*(tter# 1000
A 11 Woottrrs 10(A)!
Prof J It Smith 500 j
A LeGury 5(M> |
J W Hail :ma>
S C Arledge 500 j
J S Shivers .VA)!
S 1) Thompson *500
H F Mitore 500
W B Page :aaj |
M Bromberg 200 j
W A R French * * 250
B F Chamberlain 250
I W Murchison 250
R C Spink-* 250
John Murchison 250
W 11 Demy 250
Van Clark 250
W V McConnell 250
Chas iAtng 100
R Douglas Jr 100
Cbas Stokas 100
A J C Dvniiam 100
D C (!astlebcrg 250
James Shivers 100
Charley Shivers 50
F G E-imiston 100
J B Fifcr wo-
I A Daniel 100
F II IIill 100

W  K L I J O N .

I do not wish to indulge in any 
unjust criticism of tutr legislature • 
yet I would like toa»k some of them j 
if it is economy to transfer the ju
risdiction of the county court of one 
county to the district court. Would 
it not l»e economy to d<( so in all 
counties’  Are there not as many 
Democratic counties too poor toj 
run a county court as arc those m J 
which the officers are Popuiite*?; 
Do not such acts by Donioerats > 
tend to defeat us two years hence? • 
No amount of explanation can sat

J. C. W ootters& C o
1 ' 3Deakl4r In  <

> General MerritatMUsa. Dry finds, motions, Scots, ilioes,
r, K e a o y - M a d k  C t O T l i i N O ,  H a t s ,  e z i ’ s ,  \

SADhLERY, HARNESS. « TO YES. CROCKERY.

All Africill̂ nl liplements aiiHartware.
A l s o  c o u g t a n t U  j»»n l ia iu l  rASSORTM ENT OF GROCERIES.

cCall Iand See U s

RAILROAD, mi,-, CA7i, „
CMf!fr/,lim.PwCii it !
morsotbz or wle? tx use. ciTAioccsntsr. rExtotrr p up.
TM£ McMULUN fOVFH blfi FIXCf GO.,

iu, lie, us 4>i iaa w. UaA.it 3*.. CL

H a l l  w i l s o x . m . d .
A n irm , Texas.Physician <pSurgeon.

W e i O l W l i w K l f  l i t  K tr «|»A0i«lt -

SD R .C  O. V /EBB.B
DENTI ST,

Over Shiver* htiilding North tide ot
public square.0R00IETT. - TEXAS.ROSS M URCH ISO N ,

------------------------ i 'i x m  * v » n  i !■«' of

General Merchandise, Groceries(®v *•
Aii-I Kirrythlav a _.

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX. ,DENTISTRY.

j^ z Z F F z T l.*H i -ms «H itag— rf h

Cu.RES SCROTO
r»» *ta4 Hi

C U R E l>111f » O I
y zarra s . h - '-rz? : trv  ̂IS,— *—Ur. i. i ii ‘

LETTER FROM AU8TIV

12 63 Wkat tks Legislature U doiag-Events 
5 43 «f the Past Wsak at the Oapital.

■ 2 241 ------ —
2 80' Editor Cot kikm
3 89 tore is still in session 
1 68 1 say when it will adjourn. We have 
1 96 parsed a few general laws, as fol

io provent officers elect from col
lecting their fee*'. A„aiu I tLii.k 
the legislature hai> devuleti too 
much of its time to local men-ures 
and too little to platform pledges. 
Never l»cfur«, |M-rhaps, in Texas 

istory has a legislature done so 
little of g«ue*al interest About 
all they bare done is to tncfeiu# ! 
expenses, new officers and crea(s>a 
deficiencies. W« want no more 
Courts, we netd no more Judges 
and other officers to gobble up the 
people’s money by increased tax
ation.

G. M. D. M.

w  ».

J , N G o o L S D E E , D E jb
"C ro c lce tt . - T eacs^ .

Owlre over. l»eBerry A (’ lark’s store
' Hontli side of P u b lic  suuare.

I M w.' W l iJNO. MURCHISON & S0N,|
-----PKAl.Klis IS-----

Dry Goods. Boots, Shoes, Hcta, Groceries, Hardware 
Farming Impleiuants. ( ’all and see us liefore 

buying elsewhere. Price* will win.

O

JOH N  L. HALL. M. D., ,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.
i Can lie found at Kreiu-I, A Chamberlain’* 

I*nas Store or at home.

r CURE:
MALAl

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

1 lie Crockett correspondent cl 
the Houston Pest has the followi g 
toeav of the Rev. J. J. Miller:

Crockett, Texas, A|>s4la.--Rev. J. J . 
Miller.au eminent Luthei an divine,tiled 
on the night of tlietttli instant, see«i 74 
years, ami was buried yesterday Irven- 
ingintlie city tesnelery. I>r. Miller 
was born in S’ew York btate in 1H1» 
near Sew York city. He was for sever- 

•—Tile I^gisla- *1 years pastor of Lutheran chnrebes in . «.« . ohio atKiMississippi aud six years ago
>lon am. I can t j came to Texas on account of failiug 

health, lie was taken renously ill ten 
days ago, and his «lestii lias been mo
mentarily expected ever since. For 

time preiious to bis death lie ha i2 24; low*: Bil^providing for disbursing .
. - t. J v . .  t»-n . j - . retired from strive work In the ministry.1, id j direct tax. Bill extending time of Ti,e Q}j geutleuiau occupied a warm
3 871 payment of interest on school land hearts of oer people and Ids1 r i place will lie bard to fill.

Shivers Luther 
Stokes Chaa 
Hander II T 
Scott Joe 
Stokes W  B 
Stokes W B (Agt) 
Stokes W B (Agt) 
Sheridan J H 
Sheridan J L 
Smith 8 M 
Stokes W B 
Stokes Cbas 
Smith

J W

19 14 purchases.
, Bill requiring sheriffs’ sales tube 
j published in newspaj»erv. This 

. | bill add# more cost ns the printer 
must be paid. Bill defining per- 

^  petuilies ami regulating ownership

Bill regulating sale of liquors in 
! local option districts. Bill rescu- 

’’  | inc minors from custodv o f im-
4 4 8 |P«»P«»’ parties.

N’uiarbv ■ t*wk»lic.
Crockett: J, K. Downes, 11. F. 

Dureti, Tony Go»i#rtt, K. Broxson, 
Joe Adams, E. Winfree. A. A 
rich, J. W 
J. I. Moore,
Crook, Ab Phillips, W, A. Alien, 
Sid Brombcrgi Loveladv: D. J. 
Cater, R. T. Payne; Grupeland, 
J. F. Martin, J. / .  Brooks: Creek, 
J. A. Stroxzie.jL. Morrow, A. Hss-

i*j uwitcu, iv. nruxfoiq
t, E. Winfree, A. A. Aid- 

Madden. J. K. Duren, 
e, R. L. Aldrich, J. M.

1 7*0 
14 92 
1 7»

The Bond Bill parsed the House| tgr, R. H. Furtow. J. II. McDou-
lust week and also the Senate with
some amendments. Bill validating

gald; Colt haf
Springs, W. 
W. D. Git

/.* B. John; P. 
Hogue; Weldon,

. . . , . , , .. Giiuoh; Tadmor, Robert
cn f« le r .> . K rip ™  v ,u « l  bjr (h . McKenniy. t(Lly, K 8. PriJ«en;
governor. j Augusta, J. (J. fiptoh.

The committee on charges against
Land Commissioner McGauhev 
rejiorted artiele# of in>|ieachinent. 

We are l»ere for

Julia K Johnson, St»ff«»rd’s. P.O. 
S. C . writer:’^  had tuff. re»l 13 
years with rcz^uia and was at linn-* 
confined to tnr bead. T M 'H sMhk 
Was teriblc. My son in-law got nt« 
one-half dozen battles of Botanic

On a  Boom.
J . W. MADDEN,• At(oin;y-at-Law,

v #r*

brafflits, Uirwirt-1’

Cwnin. u i c .  A
si th.; Dtutr-ri-l « icrV » Offitu-. /  Win i>nu-ttoc In »IHh« Hucl'-sirl*. /. ||

, . . ,   ̂ | Preparing deed# at.d like instru-j
Tim undersigned has just o,k ned InwiU^ lld ,liakil,K abstracts to land

... P tli* Elkhart Mineral XVells for «he , titles a specialty. Collections so-
Blood Balm, which entirely cured season. Tlwre has been no p.di s I licit«l.prompt attention guaranteed. 
,,,, M l  I Mk yok. I .  p»bli.h  till, J,pared in u , .k i , .* . , .n  tlii,,* „  „ „ „
for llie benefit of other-* suffering in ant and comfortable for Ins giR>t#. 1 ^ )ft „ r fstiiiasri! Lumps ami

Tlte hotel has been improved at d , Ht*u»i*lie» frw»u horses, Bkod Hpaviu, 
thoroughly renovateil. The park j Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, King-Bom*, 
ia rimply Uwuttful. Hotel fHte i •» ^»«HwiT!.roo»sI Couglis,etc.

All fa m ily  left i»  « • «  SO ‘ ■ypM S ~.6o.il.. W m * -

like manner/’

SmL ill’s ersr. the Groat Cough 
and Cro ip Cur* is for sale by us 
Pocket size cintaius twenty fiv* 
do*es only 2-v. Children l»>v. it. 
S* Id by J. G. Haring.

unexcelled. Ail families 
his care will receive KjM*cial ntUn 
tiou. *•

,, _  ^ it a a It is uselees to mention the uier-. Captaix swuKxxy, U. S. A , San . . . . .
Cal.,says: “ Shiloh’sCatarrh ! *** °* watcr u* Cien* are *.»

Reinedv i* th« first medicine I many who already kuou of the
have ever fuufid that would d«» me! wonderful cures i: ha* effect'd—
any good.’:  Price 5<i cts. Sold by J testimonials furnished if desired.
J CL Haring. | Samples of water sent on appfi-

Kari.’s 01.0VKit BOOT, the new 
Blood Purifier, gives frtshne.s and { 
clearness to the Complexion « ih1| 
cures Constipation. 25«-., 5<V. An 1 
$1.00. Sold bv J. U. Haring.

i-atinti-
W. Torrv.

2 To. 4'SQ<k,
Report of the comlitvm of The Firtt; ctiie c f rheumatisi: , neuralgia, dvs

National Bank at Croeeft, U  the >}* ?*'*, bttUoaso»s, etc. In 186! 
c. , , /t  I was attacked with billioiiMiitiKii

KnnuxiYIMJS, Ki.a , Ju- e, 4 *91.%
Mknsu . Lipomas Bros, Savaiotah.

Deak Sms— I ttiah Li give my 
testimonial in regard to your val-

for the I 
dr# i 
1861 !

ted the most wonderful Blwutish Cure 
cvvr kiHOiu. S«bl by » « w l i  A Cluuu- 
ber, Pruj^fnt, i  nckett, Texas.

uablc medicine, P. P. P.,

Dyspepsia sad Iadigetlios.
In their w v d  forms art- cured 

bv the ii-Mr «»f 1*. P. 1*. If you are 
debilitated and run down, or if you 
need a tonic to rep;in il -i-li and 
loa appetite, stlength and vigor 
lake P. P. P.yandyon w ill be strong 
ami healthy. Forshatureil con
stitutions and lost manhood P. P 
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Pottassiuin) is tbtrkingof ail med
icine.-. P. P. P. is the greatest Wood 
purifier in the world. For stile by 
French A Chamberlain.

A «

J  OHN B. SMITH, M.

’  PRACTICING
(Mice at French A i

store.
CROCKETT.

April fith , 1893 

K K S O U K C K S .

Reducsd Ratss
Enoch 11 ru

GonirderateRsaaios

the season. I j communicat 
adjourn untilwill never vote to 

this Lai.d Office matter is disposed 
o f  WecouJd adjourn and take^  WecouJd adjourn 

j chances onfGovornor’s reconvening roun 1 trip.

1 76 mid then draw per

irkson is in receipt ot u 
Mm from General Paso- 

enger Agent (d the 1. A G. N. stat
ing that,the jati to ths reunion at 

ot l̂d he one fare for the

U u i atMl dix-oMuo I
Ovrntr«lt*. w t-.im l id 4  iiui«**^irnl 
U. H. Iluuds to mcniv H rm n U o u  
Oi.e from approved w re r f"  act-tit*
Dna from other National M*ufc« 
t>ua from State Hank’  aud la u k rr. 
Baiiklns-houae.furNlln^ and lUtim -a  
• ’urr.-nl r*|>cnwH< and Usea pat-i Pn iiiinm*<*u H Iloodr 
Knwiloiial paper currrm-y. stekel*.

. | martyr to it ever since. I trieibuil 
> inetiirines I ever heard of. and ail 
the doctors in reach, but I fmtod 

'U.7j;otlly temporary relief; iIk* tmitts 
47 u*! w « ‘Te so laid that I did 

. whether 1 livi d or died.
•i.mm tiou U^auic *o impair* d that «-v«-rv

l
f  s.

Ysrbroagh Astbosy&Oo.
[U U A PE t.A X p]

Have just received a car load o f 
barbell wire which they are offer
ing to the jieople at price# to suit •• 
the time? They are also retvi 

not ease j a mammoth stock of youths’ 
Mvdige# and gents'clothing in c 

with the laUSistyles.
They handle the

.............. —
^D A M S  ,V AI j

CROCKETT.
Omen—In W. 

tip Stairs.

CK<
A l t  t

il«a

-« j  disagreed with tar. Mv '*
sufttred so'iideowly wit it i brand# of flour iiiaue

bur id**r MilliiurpeMta 
den to her

that h«r life was 
t* would cm  fined Kansas.

to Iter bed for
re.TS4.i7 she also

it the time} I 
illy from giil j

■\y. S.•me
March I was ad\i->«d to 

P P., and hefirre we (|«v 
ni#.;ed tht-ei-i-ond 

tr digest ion bud 
My pains ul>- 

I have l> f »  able
Bk«

Lumber ■
Will deliver in 

where on shart notp 
any diiueurion and 
at very reasonable 
short while will have 
ntng and i»iU fun 
ItH
041

‘‘-'m
■ M M

'

i



a n >  c o u n t y . N e w s

lit .ul liill ^kCuunel! ^4(1.
J. E. Mciik is shipping

*vhi.skc\ in Ui'vn st
;. * •

N'tilii't* the hank's (t<lV. riiwii.t nl

!K)Puy c»»rn ut A r W ^  AKh i 
u»» IyV  **;

ftW EN S EL' 0  , i j L A F ^
BLACKWELL’S t > ' ‘ EVERYWHERE.B u ll L  rh am

sm o k in g  f f g f l f
TOBACCO,

V/h;ther on the hills gaming ; In 
the pines of business; or at home, 
it always fills that niche of com- 
tort -a  good smoke. Put up in 
hc-.-.Jy packages, and recognized 
everywhere as a Pure Granulated 
Leaf Tcbncco cf tlie highest qual? 
tv ; it recommends itself to every 
smoker’s use. Sold everywhere.

^ ■ B U L L  DURHAM
Is al-vays uniform in quality. Pure, sweet and clorv-

The -Ideal of B ne To  pa coo.
B L A C K W E L L ’ S DCRHAfc? TO BACCO  C O ,

DURHAM, K. C.

Mothers

Shortens 
Lessens

Endorsed by the 
BRADFIELD

ATLANTA  
•OLD BY ALL

Manufi
ROBIN HOOD,

OltrUil 3 i / 3 i i l i ) i  i i n  
Old. By Ooek Bo bis.

la u:c VAv'f { 
TOWER. B C E im  MASS.

:  i*» F

r  «j ; .  j» > | t o
«t»ibh\

’m ill

H. Wilson is luying down 
Limber for Jin rerWence.

Priori |** and P«*t Office cigar* :tf 
■p o Ixinc Star Saloon. t l

flail J. B Filer 
j St ir wh« u drv.

The

C. B. Mooro has rcceivml tlie ap
pointment at Livelady of post- 
master.

The State Fair ami Dallas Ex
position will open Oct. 14 ami close 
Oct. 29.

30 dozen Misses and childrens red 
"hose at BiTTMcConneHV

Yard wide domestic at R- M. At* 
kinson’s for six cents. t Mies Mary Woottera made the

'Can,, up and rat* ,rib . to th . [ Cr«byto,i»., Chvrch tl.epresent ot
j a fine organ.

Surveyor Broxxon lias ordered 
leveling instruments t j la* list'd on 
the streets.

Cotton Seed Oil Mill stock. 

Yanmssee Whiskey at Lone Sin
tlrxin * t f

ill soon begin on the nevf ,
. . .  t, The Sliest shoes in Crockett forpar ionage of the Baptist church. . ^

ladies and gentlemen at .1. ,C.
White and flowered Demity for Wootters it C j’s.

x babv dresses at Bill McConnell’s, i * v-I-:, • * Mrs. Nunn, Misses Mary Nunn
For rent— A good two room (Jora Jones went down to Gal- 

house, good water with 21 acres of j ve9ton thif WPck 
land. Apply at this office.

,  i To buv Backet goods go where
- The m u g *  from 0>e .cc-ere.m  w.,- find {h f g, „ „ in.  „ rticle,.

tapper on Friday night were quite! |||f Bllck„ , Sture
U M betory .

■ L h l  of.traiv hale,boy’- »  .|| The oil mill e.tehli«hed. other
W .  iuet opened.price, very.rery I enterpr,*-. will folloe. Keep up
i o f  Recket Store. 7 . |t«*'

Mr. J. H. Butts from ElkhartThe City Council should have 
the street grading machine housed 
from tlie elements.

A. A. DeBerry and wife arc now 
at Kerrville. Mr. DeBerry is re
ported to be very little better.

has just been employed 
Racket Store as clerk.

bv the

John Murchison it S*m have the 
best anti cheajiest Navy Tubhaeco 
in town—25 cents jier pound.

.t  H owa«p , th .  Rahbkr give, « j  W« will coni,file with nny h ou » 
lift, smooth, clean shave and a , in Southern Texas in quality and 
stylish hair-cut. Call and see prices, Racket Store.

T. F. Smith expects to fhip out 
T h e y  are organizing a stock com- a thousand head of cattle about 

.pany at Grapeland to manufacture j ia„t We**k in this month. 
broom4. Nearly all the stock has
been taken.

Jnat received one car of cotton 
aeed hulls; the fiwst cow feed on 

-earth. Call early to get a supply. 
J. C. Wcottera & Co.

%
Professors R. |\ Christian of 

Lovelady and J. II. Hackney of 
Antioch were in town last Satur
day.

3000 ounces best zephyr—single.
double ami va/igated to close out 

It is probable that after die ml g cents per ounce at Bill McCon
nell’s.mill is established and run a seal 

son or two that i?e and canning 
factories may be at achetP

Don’t forget ladies, the silk tip, 
patent leather tip kid slippers, al
so tan and other stylish colors at 
J. C. Woottqrs «fc Co’s.

for s&le at this office.
After the concert at Bethel Fri

day night, John Goolfbv throws 
open his residence, a new and fine 
one, for the young people to have a 
dance.

Time lias come for all who live 
in Crockett to throw nil factional 
feeling to the dogs and ^et together 
and work togetlier for the town’s 
good.

A man who tries to use another 
man's trade mark or any part of it 
may bowl far or near but the j** - 
pie know be has tr.e wrong pig by 
the ear.— Racket Store.

Rev. Dr. Rice of Dallas preached 
at fethe Baptist church Sunday 
night. Rev. Mr. Howard of Vir
ginia filled tlie pulpit of the Pres
byterian church Sunday morning 
and nigntvja -

Prof. I. Lamb of Massachusetts 
is teaching the Crockett band. The 
baud now consists of sixteen mem 
pas*and are making fine progress^ 

Go it, boys. the Corrib* ie for any
thing that will build up the town.

Gash! Cash! Cash!
Just reorived fresh Flour and 

Patkxt Front guaranteed 
r sack; BkiX $1.00 per 
pounds. I also meet all 

or ni^kU or trims cut$. 
Fancy Evaporated Ap- 

other 
hand.

Shoes, and “ still they 
and 'still they go. I,ow 
all color* ar.d at vies from 

to $3.50. CLOTHING 
going, because I 

P̂ MAN that “ sells only

Tomatoes and 
goods alwraix on 

and “ still

Setback and straighten street 
lines and let us have an attractive 
town. Wo can not have such un
til it is done.

The City Council has appointed 
a city engineer. If they have’nt al
ready done so, let them appoint a 
committee on streetp.

One ol the elegant windows in̂ , 
the glass front of the DeBerry A 
Clark-building was broken by an 
iron missile thrown Saturday 
night. It shattered the glas* and 
smashed a large picture of Mrs. G. 
H. Bayne.

The public expect a great deal c f 
the mayor and council in the mat
ter of better, w ider ami more at
tractive streeta. The public will 
sustain the council iu all effortsJo 
secure such results. .I,et the good 
work begin.

As toon as the council gets ready 
to move on the street question, let’* 
all get together in mass-meeting on 
the subject and talk the matter 
over. We don’t think there is a 
man iu town but who is willing 
to do the fair, square thing.

Stump Ashby failed to bo on 
hand to fill bis Appointment here 
on Saturday last, but in his place 
came Editor Gaines of the Texas 
Advance. He had a fair audience 
iu the court house and an enthusi
astic one, judging from the ap
plause.

Aa an illustration of how the 
money world Welches all evidences 
of public enterprise, H. F. Moore 
calls ou*attention to tlie following 
which is clipped from the New 
York FinancUr, the leading journ
al among hankers:

“ A mats meeting has just been 
held in Crockett,Texas, for the pur
pose of getting the proposed railroad 
from Waco to Cheney ville, La., to 
pass through that place.”

Farmers Interested.

No class of citizens are more in- 
in the cotton aeed oil mill 
tanners. They are invit-

F. B. Bever & Co. are-shoeing
horses ull round for $1.00.

J. E. Downes has let the contract 
to a Houston man tor a $0000 resi
dence.

Senlslad domestic at f>|c per yard 
and brown domestic at 3c per yard 
at the Racket Store. ♦

Col. W. W. Davia, lion. W. K 
Murchison and J. M. Worthington 
were engaged Friday and Saturday 
as a Jury Commission.

There is quite an activity in 
Crockett real estate. Inquiries for 
resident lots are frequent and the 
demand likely to increase.

There is quite a dis|meitiou man
ifest among our citizens to put in 
water-work*. There are several 
eligible sites for such a plant.

Why should any oue who lias a 
part of the street fenced in think it 
a tiersonal privation to have to 
give it up? It is not his but the 
public’s.

The law says that all roads en
tering the county seat shall not he 
less than forty feet. How many 
streets in Crockett are of this 
width?

W a  n t o d .
1000 head of stock cattle. WiU 

pay cash for same delivered at
Crockett bv May 15.

T. F. Smith.

Bill McConnell Says
(? 1’npirs Pins full count for 5c.
6 Papers good Neyal»-» for 5c. .
12 Rul'd* r tip Cedjqr I .-ail • Pen 

cil* for 5c I
2 Packages 0 inch ^Vhite Envel

opes for 5c.
2 Papers Brass ^PSns full count

for 5c.
4 Papers Sharp Cloth muck 

Needles for 5c
24 Good -Slate Pencils for 5c.
1 Rubber 'Tucking Comb 9 teeth 

for 5c.
1 NicklePlated Match Box spring

top for 5c.
12 Boxes Best Matches 730 tor 5c.
1 Quire 61b Note Paper for 5c.
1ft Bright Navy Tobacco for 2fic. 
lib Flat Plug Tobhacco for 25c.
1 ft 8m«king TuLacco for 25c 
6 Pair Ladies Ifoee for 25c.
6 Pair Mens’ Sox for 25c,
Bovs Knee P.injt«\ good quality, 

20 and 25c per pair
Boys Waists, tyst color, 20 and 

25c each.
Mens Drill Drawers, good quali

ty. 20 ami 25c e^ch.
Men* and Boy* Jean audCotton- 

iide pnntsa50c a pair. j.
1 White Linen Bosom Shirt for 

30c.

Bred by Geo. E. Brown, Aurora,! 
111., foaled June 11, lt&4, Sire Cock j 
Robin. He, by Windham out o f 1 
Fright bv Alarm; G. D. Brown Bess 
by Camel; He by Brutendorf out 
of Dam Cruiksiiaitk^ Dam Magnet 
out of Molly by Vanguard vide 
Circumnavigator; He by ^Captain 
Cook; He by Forrester; He by N<h  
blumaii; He by wonderful Lad; He 
by Cleveland Ltd; He by Cleve
land; He by Champion; He by 
Fummernck ; He by Skyrocket.

Vanguard's dam is Darling by 
Brilliant; he by Yatton Lad; He 
by Wonderful luid; He by Cleve
land; He by Cham|M«»o; He hv 
Sumuiwcoek; He bv 8krrocket.

“ Molly was a very superior mare 
weighing 1100 ft» and was out of 
Samson stock on oue tide, and Ken-< 
tucky trotting stock ou the other. 
When young was quite gpeedy and 
of great endurance. This mare has 
proven lierself one oPthe best pro- 
ducer* among my large lot ol supe
rior brood mares."

The above is a true copy of the 
pedigree of the Cleveland and Bay 
Stallion. “ Rohinhood” as rendered 
by Mr. Geo. K. Brown, Importer 
aud Breeder of Cleveland Bay and 
English^Shire Horses, at Aurora,

in fact almost everything that 
\send oft'for in the way ofv

new and much needed enterprise 
• the support and patronage o f all 

irouphly equipped for doing r.ll

Upholstering VIlMnnta&l«friciallT, Mujg totJE F F  D A YIS,

Ills.

Mena Shoes. Congreaa or I.ace

Crockett is not booming and we 
don’t want to see such a thing.
But the town is doing just wLat 
oil'll! lo be doue m*klD| a .te*dy, j[omW|c ^ 4, - . ,
AubatAnlial growth from which .  S m U  ftwk JOt to » l . »
reaction ie not likely. «ich

The new aldermen anil marshal Yard Wide g o l  S**a Island Do
wer c sworn in Monday. About the . meatic tt<\ ij»er yard, 
first thing the conncil did was to Yard W ide Brown

Rohinhood in an untrained oou- 
Boy. nice Mtr»» H .t . 10, 15 .m l dition tn .k «  hi, m il. in » : » ,  being

20e ench. ,pietidhily i roportioncd tor a eery
Cottouade for panU from 10 to trotter

25c per yard He will be stood at Lovelady the
Jeana for pant* from 12| to 35a < coming eeason. Term*, $15., 10, 

per yard. [  Jamil
i . .d ie  Huiurn mm* .,  Flexible. (« "•  • .J i ,u '? r# - -  a will be carefully attended to until

from < ->c to $3..><t per pair. foaled and will be otherwise jud i-
I.adiea Oxford Ties from 50c t o ' cioualy handled.

$3.00 |>cr j-air. For further inforuiatlon call on
Bnby Shoe, from He to » ! .* *  ' «  ^  R NEL>*ON,

laorelady, Texas.

The Celebrated Perehenn Still- 
ion. Six Tears Old.

Sired by “ La Forth.”  he by fVer 
mouth,” he by “ Vidocq,” be by 
“Coco 2d,”  he by “ Vienx Chaaliu”  
he by “Coco.”  he by “ Mignon.”  he 
by “ Je«n LeBlanc,”  a direct de
scendant of the famous Arabian 
“Gallipoli,”  stood in France in 
1820. •f fVjV ' ....... • •-i

LaFerta wa* imported from 
France in 1883 and is registered iu 
the Percheron stud books of France 
and America.

He was shown at the great state 
fair held at Dallas in 1880ai>d the 
Corsicana Fair iu 1837, and was 
awarded first prize* in the strong
est ring of Percheron* ever seen in 
this country.’

Jeff Davis is c*-r tainlv one of the 
greatest living horse* The uni
formly excellent quality of hia colta 
has demons!rated his value as a 
sire to such an extent that Ball 
Hill Ranch ha* u.-ed him to this 
period to breed up ou their “ Bril
liant uiare* and Ins noupltug has 
proved a remarkably successful 
combination.

No better colt record can he pre
sented than that o f Jeff Davis’ . 
From thirty-nine mares he got 
thirtr-lire colts.

TKHM* or SKaVltK. 
Insurance $10.00—secured.
By the season $7:OW—secured.

Board and care of mares by the 
month $5 00 in advance.

We will pay $25.00for J;-ff Da
vis’ colts at weaning time if you 

Just arrived from Purnell Mills, wish to, sell, provided they are

---- O re  slkwtt, Twac^:Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles.'
SH O ES, PLO W S and FARM SUPPLIES.

aw-Prices Guaranteed  il
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him î jk When

Fchool Books a Specialty.

D E A L E R S  IN FARM SUPPLIES, ARMIMPL
I I I

♦♦♦
Hotel ties! Novelties! Novelties!

put through a resolution unani
mously requiring all streets to be 

[opened up lo proper width.
We can no! understand how an) 

one can refuee to yield a few feet 
and move in hi* fence when the 
consequence ol such action ia not 
alone for the public’s comfort hut 
greatly to hia own interest in the 
enhancement of the value of his 
property.

Rev. Sam. M.jTennev who ia a 
•tudeut at the Theological Semina
ry, Princeton, N. J. favors us with 
Ln eeaay on the “ Public School* cf 
Our Couutrv.” It is a pamphlet of 
some fifteen or twenty page*. It is 
an able treatise on this subject 
and reflect* great credit on the 
young man.

Ie experience worth nothing to 
the peopli^of Houston county? 
One year they are taken in by 
wrought-iron ranges purchased at 
fabulous price*. Another, it ia a 
certain kind of cultivator guaran
ty  d to work the crop, to di>pena*| 
with hoe* aud the guiding hand of 
a skilful plowmAn. The next jearj 
it is something else and so on to 
the tune of thousands of dollar*. 
We understand that the fence 
corners ot hundreds of farmer* iu 
Houston county ire embellished 
with defuuct cultivators.

The way to bnild up a town, a 
county, a community or anything 
ia for all to pull together and for
ward. When some pull forward 
aud edme back, nothing is done. 
When all work together for the up
building of a place, tiiat place 
grow*. You can always depend on 
finding a few iu any town who try 
to throw cold w»ter on all enter
prise. If they are not disposed to 
run their bauds down in their 
pockets and contribute to a good 
cauee, they can at least be gracious 
enough to keep their mouths shut 
— a thing that would’nt cost them 
a Continental penny.

BargUrjr.

On Friday night laat while the 
family of |F. G. Ediuiston were 
attending the .ice-cream supper 
given by the Baptist ladies, tim e 
one entered the family’s retidence 
and carried off some twenty dollars 
in money. Strauge to

have taken

4*c per yard.

Philadelphia, 3 cars of Xlegant
Dnmretle at S p r ia f Su& sux XTcreltiei

for Indies and Children, ouuipris-

sound and in good cmidMion.
For further information add rent 

or visit *he Miller Fine Stock Farm.

Nelson 4 O'Keefe

Mens' work »lnrt# from 16|c to i " l  P « i l  I t oilM .BftlAw la  F U a - Tadmor. Houston countr.Texa.- 
$1.50 each. &•!«, Km m  S u ittn ft, B w i t »

Men’s Whit* Ore*** Shirt*, nice FuitillFE^DupOEt ChlVlOta.WgT- 
fntm 50c v> $1.25. rlftgtja dittgham t, Z txob U

Embroidery from 2c to $1.00 per OkMkft, Clt0p*tT» TUtUM and 
yard otleere too numerons to mention. (torai aiiy )

Ixece Pillow Sham* from JO to Our laM consignment o f I*die*’ A n  tm|tw jjng Racial induce-
50c per pwir. and Mm*V slipper* was all die-; #iW|U th„  c<uh Xbe fo._

Check Ghinghaiu for aproue port-d of in U** tban two j fowing will give voq an idea how
from 5 to 10c per yard. We are now opening reven caaea of, ic<g bftTf W n ’ reduced

I Wa  in ..a t iu M iit iflt l J i n t —n  m a pBright, Good Dn«a Gingham tbe most l»eautiful slippers ever 
from 7 to 10c per yard.

Indies RihbedSominerYeeta fr*m 
5 lo 50c each.

We keep the heat assorted stock 
of goods in town, jClothing for 
Children, Boys, Youths, Mens’ Sack, 
Frock aad Prince Albert Suit* all 
at Low down Prices. Coin* and see 
for youreetyee.

Special—They are coming by 
the score, to Bill McConnell’s 
cheap cash store.

H i i g g i e *  l l u g g l e * .

Patclt* LOW KB TRAM KVKB. Goods 
sold exclunyely for cash; *

W. J2. *  J. W.Hail,
E. K. Hall, Manager.

Iliw w littaa  .Virile*.
The firm of DeBerry A Clark 

ia this day dissolved,by mutual cm - 
scut. All liabilitte* of tlie late 
firm are assumed by W. V. Clark 
and all debt* doe the Isle firm a*e 

[ payable to W. V. Clark.
A. A. DkBkkky 

W.V. Clark.

old muck .. xkw ran  x.
Surgar 16ft* $1.<*»., 25fts$1.00.
Soap 3ft bar 20c. - 15c or 2 for 25. 
Oil Bri;’nt25cagaii, - 2Qcts. 
Goose n’kd hoes 50; a 60c., 35 * 40c 
No.l a pony Kelly f/low*$2.25, $1.90 
Irish seed potatoes,50c., -  3oc.

Call arid tee u* and get our 
price* iu detail, i Terms Strictly 
Cash.

Nelson dr O'Keekk,
f.oveladv, Tex.

— -

We hayeaanan in buggies.rpring * Abkkokkk, O , July 21, ’91 
ed road carts.wagons and two wheel |

We doul veil from catalogue but 
have them on hand to select from. 
Come and k-c our $65 buggy, it* a 
beauty. We can give you time on 
bu^ir*. Special Bargains in har
ness next 30 days a large stock to 
select from. If you are thinking

Mrssu*. Lippmax Bros.. Savannah 
DkAr Si as— I bonght a bottle of 

your I*. P P. at Hot Spring*, Ark., 
and it ha* done me more good than 
three months’ treatment at the Hot 
Spring*.

Have you no agents in this partof baying a set of wagon harness it . . .  . t . , . .
will ie, ‘ ou to lilly In n,xt 80 <UT.. iof th* counlrY. ®r >•» “ • kn‘" '  ll0'  
Saddle* that’s a pleasure to look at. «»«ch it will cost to get three or six 
Our new style western bridle* take* bottles from your city by express.
the ‘kake’ must be seen to be appre 
ciated. Come and see ua. Come and 
■ee our superior goods. Com* and : 
see our.iunchinery, Dont forget to 
come everybody. D. ifl forget the 
place— the old Grange Store house, j 
Notice the sign stretched across t 
the street;it reads “Crockett Saddle j 
and Haruesa Factory. ’

Respectfully yours, 
JA8. M. NEWTON, 

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0 .

Strayed from the undersigned on rc,luce<l ,ro,u 1° $10.00
nr about the 15lh «lav of March A .1 
I). 1893 from Duly* Tex. one dark 
mouse colored uiare mule about 3 
years old, medium size, no brand.
Any information from any one 
lending to the discovery of said 
mule will be thankfully received.

Address the undersigned at Dalys 
P. 0. Tex.

C. B. Dailev.
"I,will., [w I '«*»■■ ( j .

Owing to ill health I have been 
compelled to quit the mercantile 
business in Crockett and 
tuaukihgmy friends throughout 1 

their confidence 
them a 
for my

Price lW-ducrd
Dandy my fine Porch<*run Stall— 

| ion will make the present hoason 
again at my Uvery Stable. Price 

! reduced from $15.00 to $10.00 for 
insurance; also my Jack at $10.GU.

Jno. T. B»ver.

From the Fashion
B a z a r .

“ Wfelll Bovs, wh 
ter? Y*.ti lisjk quite wiber.” 
“ ‘ Matter!’ Why mattir enough! 
You can't meet (he girls and speak 
io them without their saying,‘go-

DANDY cannot be excelled by 
any Perchenm 8tml for style, sc- 
tion, travelling qualities, and »o(|f>d 
as a new dollar in every form. 
Dark ateel grey horse, weight 1520 
pounds, foaled; May 20th, lr86, 
aired bv French Kpr 2021 (633.) 
First dam. Mand, by Vermouth 
(6276). Second dam. RoeetteL b f  
Madeira 1546 (7^0. Etc. Hisser- 
yice for 1892 at my Livery stable 
In Crockett. <

l a Bools, Sloes. Hots, Cats, Finitue, La lies
Notions, Evervthi

iBSlK'*'.

ISAAC LEWI8 big!

Okestnot Bullioa, 8ix Years 'eld.
I s  ported Prince Charlie.

Datn Bellona by Virgil.
“  Bonnie Mav (dam of Leander 

Blue Lodge, Royal Arch) by 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland.

“  Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
“  Mirth by Wagner.
“  Imp. Cheap by Glaucur.
“  Christobel by NVoful.
“  Harriet by Pertciee.
“  Mare by Selim.

, “  Plpyliiiu by Sir Peter.
“  Dam Rally by Trumpator. 

Fancy (sister to Imp.Diomed)

♦4

I; also have ^
Jacks ever brought In Texas.
•ire was a Black Mammoth 
dam a Mallecsc Jenny.

Call at the I.m  ry Stable and «-x* 
amine th «e  animals liefore breed
ing f lw tM W  ,

by Florizel
Sister to Juno by Sj>ectator. 
Horatia by Blank.
Si*ter to young Miss Beivoir 
by Chtldere.

“  Mies Beivoir by Grantham.
“  Mare by Paget’s Turk. *
“  Betty Percival by I^eedes Ara- 

biau.
M Mare by Spanker.
“  The old Morocco Mare by Lord 

Fairfax's Morrocco Barb.
“  Old Bald Peg by An Arabian.
“ Barb Marc.
Isaac Lewis is by linp. Prince 

Charlie, a grand race horse and 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and 
otlwr races and wa* called in Eng
land the frriucc of the two year old 
course.

Prince Charlie is the sire ot the 
great Salvator and other cracks 
both in this country and England. 
Prigce Charlie’s eire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby aud St. I<eger and 
was a capital : ire.Isaac Lewis wasa 
capital race horse. He staited on
ly twice at two years old htitdid’nt
win. A* a three year old Isaac*
lewis won once a tuiledush, 1 loft's 
in 1:41}, .beating Sat;nterer, Eu
genie airt throe others by a length. 
He was also third at 6 furlongs 
beating eight others eras third at a 
mile to Ruperts, with three be
hind him

lie was 2ud at 14 miles in 2:37| 
heating uancoCas Sir ^John nnd 
Penn I*. Asa four year Old

n;nv. He wnft l’it-1 16 miles w 
three behind him and again at 
Rente distwroe. Isaac Lewie 
ran 2nd niff l-b  miles, and 
third at a mile hi l:*ll|

tied | I.eander, late 
rse to run in 1:
Lewis comes 

family and should 
tire | During his racin 
has beaten some of 

such as 
Ranq

’All who bare seen
j pronounceeban, beyoi 
| a i ace horse o f the 
I His Jnt« performances 

By provto the fact that he 
f-pcetl, hut endurance.”  
pf tl*; Times.

Iaaac Lewis is a splendidly
horse, and Mr Nelms, 
the Lone Stnr State, is to be 
gralulated on getting 6uch 
oluokl down in that great 
wealth. He was also a good 
hor$e, aud the guide book will 
many a good winning to his 
I lew  o n  at all distance*, 
furlongs up to a mile ax 
his l>est performance 
i v 1:41), with an impost 
a* a three year old” — 
Htock Record.

Isaac I/cwle will be 
serve a limited n 
412.50 the 
vap.ee, or $15.00 for i 

For further information r 
S. \V. Nelms, Penni

Tor Sale

When you need an 
Leather line no 
go to the Saddle Shop, 
better prepared 
to supply ypur 
employing r 
men, 
goods 
you ct 
Saddi 
of public 
you t

'Riksiirtkiwi'M
■M . -■'-'I . Wfm&m *■
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Wo Mo r e  fiWHAT 18 SLEEP?
» «  Intuit to Agr##—Sara* 

r«ot« Known for Certain.
It seems a somewhat startling fact

that at tbia late day philosopher* 
should bo discusaiag the question 
“ What ia sleep?” and should announc j 
entirely new view* and idoas On the 

The human race has bcc:i

I saw persona onto tv who ear «re crossed
in every variety of costume of the 
nations.' but they disappeared within
the porch, and then ocossetf the hall 
in white. O. that I (could describe 
that hall to you. It was not, mnrblo, 
it was not crystal, it was not gold* 
but light, pure light in conatoUxintod 
form. It was the moon, without its

KS.CKESB0CKO— -
Rounds*Uhbsks Uke apples rs«.
Hair life* a t e  of soMro thread, tiweet H«e whose parting show 
Little teeth as white ae snow.
Eye# like a summer sky. This 
Is why I hug sod kiss

My little bov.
Mind e'er hrlyht beyoad his yean: 
Repeating, like perrot. all he bears, 
Lamrbittc like sweet m-loojr.
Heart o'erflowmj witk childish glee,
A flood ef sunshine from shore 
This is whv I dearly lore

My little boy.—Inter Ocean.

The Argument
\ subject.
i sleeping nearly ooo-third of its tlor- 

for the past 100,O K) or 2J0,0)i) yews. 
and has certainly had enough export- 

1 i ence with It. bat. according to tho 
, New Orleans Times-Democrat,it would 

seem that we do not fully understand 
the matter, do not quite know what 
sleep is, how it comes about, or even 
its effect

One thing, however. i< now ac
cepted as proved— that the condi- 

' tion of the blood vessels of the brain, 
and, indeed, of such tissue as the 
optic disc, is an anremic one in sleep 
As drowsiness comes on the surface 

I of the brain grows paler in color an I 
the lack of red blood Is noticeable 
when such conditions are observed 
The theory of Dr. James ( apple of 
Edinburgh, and of some other em i
nent scientists ha* been to the effect 
that tho veins of the pia matter, the 
inner membrane of the skull, arc 
capable of congesting and dispersing 
comparatively largo quantities of 
blood; that congestion produces vsr- 

j tigo and • 'senselessness*’ or stupor,
; and that the dispersion of blood from 

the brain-cells produces a slight co:n- 
preesion on the surface of tbo brain 
and thus brings about sleep

'The brain being less active the 
circulation of blood to the brain is 
supposed by this theory to be dimin
ished. and as the blood in the brain 
cells ha* passed into th- voins the ef 
feet will be to cause a slight yielding 
in the brain and a pressure upon it.

And now comet forward a great 
German sclcntint. Herr Rosenbaum, 
with an entirely new and original 
propo? 11Ion—that the ann-mie condi
tion of the brain is due to an egrets 
of water in the cells of that body, a 

j sort of water on tho brain. Sleep, a c
cording to hie theory, is especially a 
matter of nervous action -th e  fat i f  no 
of the nerv* cells which communicate 
with tho heart and bring about a 
change in the circulation.

The nervous cells are full of water 
when sleep comes on. which during 
sleep, passes into the venous blood 
as waste, while th* nerve cells re
ceive nourishment from fresh nrterfsl 
blood When the process Is entirely 
over the sleeper awakes. unle«s ho is 
disturbed sooner According* to 
Rosenbaum's theory', sleep is not ooly 
healthy because of the rest it gives 
the entire body but actually invigor- 

i atlng in itself Those who have 
imagined that slumber is simpU 

(huiet and rest for an overworked 
• mi fatigued mind or body will be 
surprised to learn that thr scientists 
are divided in opinion a* to whether 
It is pressure on the brain, similar to 
vertigo and other attacks which pro- 

r« l,t dnre u neon *  iousaese, or a mild fo ra  
m) '  of hydrocephalus.

C U R E D  O P  N I O H T M A R C .
Bat Iks KsatsSy rasa* Nstr Klllls* Iks 

Msa.
Have you erer had a nightmar- 
vhlch some fearful danger threat- 

ened you. ami you can't move to get 
out of the way?" asked Herman Solo- 
mon of a crowd of peripatetic story 
teller*. ••Of course you hare, and so 
hare L Several years ago I had sev
eral of these nocturnal visitors every 
night for a week, and grew vary 
weary of them, for ia spite of my do 
termination not to let them bully me 
out of my equanimity. 1 would nearly 
expire each night, and wake with 
©old perspiration breaking out all 
over me.

-Toward the last of that Interest
ing week I stopped over with a coun
try landlord In Northern Arknnans. 
nod resolved ns I went to sleep that, 
come what would. I would positively 
refuse to give in ia the least to my 
imagination homo time poet mid
night the usual scare earns. This 
time it wan a tall and regular wemaa 
ia white, with a long butcher knife. 
Mentally I was congratulating myself 
that at last I was beginning to over
come the foolish fears of nightmares, 
and wondering how it would puss off.
I sow the demon Inc grin as she flour
ished the knife in front of my foce. 
almost without a tremor, and when 
she Laughed a wild, unearthly  ̂laugh.
I gave n start and found it all real, 
and that I was actually awake

B
Y  the makers of the second-class baking 

powders to induce the dealer to push 
I them off on* Royal consumers is that 

they cost less than Royal and afford 
the dealer much more profit

But you, madam, are charged the same price 
for them as for the absolutely pure Royal, which 
is perfectly combined from the most highly refined 
and expensive niaterials. The lower cost of the 
others is caused by the cheap, impure materials 
used' in them, and the haphazard way in which

i * l
they are thrown together.

Do you w^h to pay the price of the Royal 
for an inferior baking powder, made from im
pure goods, of 27 per cent, less strength? If 
you buy the other powders, insist upon having 
a corresponding reduction in price.

THATA DKEAM
Tbs pr-fsoe to tbi* bit of nolsmii history Is 

strictly true. »s 1* slso tbs story. One of my 
nearest neighbors • Mrs. McCulloch. flO yean 
of ape. still living, bad a sister named Magdalen Sllnjrrrlaod. near descendant* of the early 
settler* of Albany county, who visited England 
in company with a Miss Mitchell a few years 
after the event- The relative whom thev vis
ited In I-on <1on was acquainted with tbs sisten 
of this story and from their lips obtained and 
wrote it. MAur D Rosxcram*

Brings comfort and improvement and 
*>nal enjoyment when 
The many, who live bet-

tenda to personal enjoyment1 when 
rightly u*eu. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attes-t 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the

re?tsex«liM ce0ii duTto its presenting pleasures. She hated the piety of her 
in the form most,-acceptable and pleas- sisters and in petty spiteful wavs op- 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly posed them,1 though they endeavored 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- to accommodate themselves to her 
ative; effectually cleansing the system, wishes and to render the differences

~  H E A D A C H E  *
L ' t F w l  A N D  IT W O N T  Cyf^E

THING E L £ E »
IT IS GUARANTEED TO DO THAT, 
IT* WILL DO IT IN 15 MINUTES I 
rou PAY ONLY TOR THE GOOD IT 

tURE ~ NO PAY.-----—

••Why do you turn away? Ia 
there peace elsewhere? Is there 
pleasure in works of darknesfi?” I
stood in silence. He pressed mo to 
enter, but I neither answered nor
moved. Suddenly he disappeared, 
and another took his place, whth the 
same look and manner. 1 wiahed to 
avoid him but scorned rivoted to the 
spot.

••Art thou come so far,”  he said, 
••and wilt thou lose thy labor? Put 
off thine own garments and take the 
white livery here.”  He continued to 
press me till I got weary and angry, 
and said:

„“ I will not enter. I do not liko 
your livery and I am oppressed by 
your whiteness. ”

He sighed and was gone. Many 
passed by me with looks of mingled 
kindness and pity, and urged mo to 
follow on with them, and offered me 
a hand up tho stair* which led to 
their mysterious change; but i re
jected them and stood melancholy and 
distiessed

At length one bright young mes
senger came-up to me. and entreated 
mo to enter, with a voice and manner 
I could not resist.

••Do Hot turn away.”  he said, 
“ where canst thou go! Do not lin
ger; for why shouldst thou weary thy
self for naught. Kntcr thou, and 
taste of happiness Do not all tnhee 
and colors enter into that hall? Are 
they not clothed and washed and 
com forted ?”

He gave me his hand and I entered 
along with him Here I was sprinkled 
with pure water, and a garment of 
pure white was puf upon me: and I 
knew not how. I mounted the white 
stair-case with my happy guide.

O. what a light burst upon mo 
when I reached the summit! mortal 
word* cannot describe it, nor mortal 
fancy conceive it. Where are the liv
ing sapphires, where arc the glitter
ing star* that a*-** liko th# bright 
radiance on which I stood ’  Where 
arc the forms or the looks of love 
that breathed in the Innumerable 
company before me’  I sank down, 
overpowered and wretched. I < 
into a corner ami tried to hide 
self, for I felt that i had nothing in 
unison with the blessed cr«-»t it res of 
such a place

As I gawd in speechless and 
trembling amazement, one who saw 
me left the company and came where jn 
I stood.

••Why.”  he asked, “ art thou silent? 
Come quickly and unite in the praises 
of the Son. ”

I felt a sullen anger in my heart, 
and I answered with a sharpness,

“ I will not join in your song for I 
know not the strain.”

He sighed and with a look of hu
miliating. pity and surprise returned 
to his place About a minute after 
another came and addressed me as 
he had done: and with the same 
temper I answered him in the same 
words. He seemed as If he could 
have resigned his own dazzling glory 
to have changed mo. If heaven knows 
anguish be seemed to feel it but he 
left me and returned. What could it 
be that put such a temper in my 
heart? At length the l-ord of that 
glorious company of loving bears oft 
light nod beauty, saw me. and eame 
•there I stood. I thrilled ia every 
pulse with awe. I felt my blood 
curdle, and my flesh upot. me tremble, 
but my heart grew hardened, and my 
voire was bold. He spoka. and deep 
toned music seemed to drop from his 
lip*.

“ Why sittest thou so still, when 
all around thee are glad? Come join 
the song for 1 have triumphed! Come 
join in the song for now my people

’M U R R A Y ” BUQfilES

MURRAY'S CATALOGUE.;
TS* *-%.*#•»» «»1 sfBfCSmU«.« M Vshlrlr*. liar.: ■•m . tal llsrsr lo .1 i  Mbli.S.1, A rtn »  k  oi»U ! Is tar mi *h* a«a. a bora*.
WILBER H. MURRAY M’ F’6 CO,

WALKING IN CIRCLES. r i | h  H a w .
A r-m..rkablb article—naatolr, fish 

flour—has been brought forward in the 
last few years. It is not as yet man
ufactured ia any great quantity, as 
the article is atilj new in the market, 
sud consequently there is no great de- 
mind for it. * The flour is prepared 
from dried fish of the quantity, thor
oughly desicated, sud then ground ia 
a mill. _______________

Mr. Francis Trees, Northumberland. 
Fruits . thinks it i  good remedy for rbeu 
matt>in He writes: “ I have been u«ing 
jour Hnlatent (shed Salvation Oil for 
rheumatism sud I find It gives ms great re
lief. it is m good remedy "

The devil loves a church metnler who 
■images hU ('reaching, but pays full price 
(or bis cigars sod tobacco.

TVbj Is It That Lost People la variable 
Ho Thts?

The fact that people lost on a desert 
or in a forest invariably walk in a cir
cle is due to a slight inequality in the 
length of the legs. Careful measure
ments of a eerie* of skeletons have 
shown that only ten p*r cent had the 
lower litabs equal in length.thirty-live 
per cent had the right limb looger 
than *be left, while in flfty-flve per 
cent the left leg was the lunger. The 
result of one limb being longer than 
the other will naturally be that a per
son will unconteioudy take a longer 
step with the longs- limb, an l conse
quently will tread to the right or to 
the loft, according as the left cr right 
is the longer, unless the tendency to 
deviation is corrected by the eye.

The left leg being more frequently 
the longer, as evidenced by measure
ment of the skeleton, the inclination 
should • take more frequently to the 
right then to th^ left, and this conclu
sion is quite b -rn« out by observations 
made on a number of peranos when 
waiving blindfolded Further, on the 
measurement of the arms. It Is found 
that in seventy-two per cent the right 
arm is longer than the left, while in 
twenty-four per cent tha left arm la 
the longer, showing that n considers- 
bin majority of persons arc right- 
handed and left-legged The inequal
ity la the length of the iimb ia not eon- 
fined to nuy pirticuhir sex or race, but 
seems to be universal in all respects.

City of Toledo, ]
U  | Lucas Co.,

■  State of Ohio.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior 

of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and th 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUMORED DOLLARS fo r es
every case*of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
HALL’S CATARRH CURE. S j i f l

August
Flower

” “  I have been afflicted with bilious- she ate little, never spoke but to an- 
n essan d  constipation for fifteen yean »wer uncivilly, and th«m with an ap- 
and first one and then another prep  pearance of depression and melrnn- 
•ration was suggested to me anc choly that spread its influence very 
tried, but to no purpose. A  frienc powerfully over the cheerfulness of 
recom m ended A ugust Flower anc her companion*. She retired to rest 
words eai jo t  describe the admira l*te- *nt̂  w>th the spirit of one that 
tiofl in w hich I hold it. It has giver 
me a new lease o f  life, w hich  before 
was a burden. Its good  qualitie; 
and wonderful merits should be mad< 
known to everyone suffering with 
dyspepsia and biliousness.’ ’ Jesse 
B a r k e r . Printer, H um boldt, Kas.:|

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my 
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.

A. W. GLEASON. No t a r y

A pmOOBBffd HMt for ror* of mid and 
hrmrhitli Mr» j IJnl* M. Mmm North 
Kranstoa, III Writs*: “ W» have a n f
Dr. M h  * ough Hyrup for every eoM v .  
have bad: w  saS ik o  »*bj*rt to hmorbill* 
ia wry mid wnatber end it ha» been »#*■ 
• «e*ful in all ras*-”

expects from sleep neither allevia
tion nor refreshment.

The next morning she again scarce
ly tasted breakfast, and seemed in 
the same distressed uncomfortable 
state as on the preceding day. Her 
sisters again renewed their inquiries 
She said:

•1 am w£U and nothing pains me " 
••Then you hare something on your 

mind, why will you not tell u*? Do 
we not love you? Have we not the 
same earthly interest as you? ’“■And 
can w e  seek any good but yours.in our 
wish to share in yottr sorrow?”

••<>! you have superstition* enough 
of your own, without mine being 
added. I shall not tell you what ails 
me. so you have no occasion to rack 
your curiosity I dare say you will 
think it some spiritual triumph hut 1 
laugh at such things. I am not quite 
old enough yet to be the victim of 
dream* and visions.”

“ We do not believe in dreams and 
visions, Anna.'' was the reply.

She answered harshly, “ No, and I 
do not intend that you shall ”

The sisters looked at each other 
and remained silent.

The second day passed as the first 
Anna wa* gloomy and moody, and 
her sisters from pity and anxiety 
were unhappy. The third morning 
she again entered on the day, a* one 
who loathed the light, who ha* no 
object in livingTAnd to whom the lapso 
of time in the prospect of futurity, 
brings neither comfort nor hope.

As her sisters looked on her. one 
of them suddenly asked:

•■Anna, what did you dream?”
••Ha. what is it? You would giva 

the world to know, but I shall not 
tell you. 1 thought you did not be
lieve in dream*.”

“ Neither do we in general We 
know them to the offspring of a 
disordered stomach, confused images 
and fancies when reason it dormant, 
and the memory of them passes away 
as soon as we are engaged in our 
daily avocations, yet there ia no 
doubt, some dreams are no more teat 
in vain than any other affliction or 
warning. There is a ve:as in 
the scripture, which mentions God 
as speaking “ in the visions of the 
night, when deep sleep falteth upon 
man.”  , •

She laughed again. “ You have a 
verse In the Bible for every thing that 
suits you. but I do not choose to be 
warned in such a manner, and there 
is no doubt I shall get it out of my 
head in a day or twa ”

“ Anna we do beseech you to tell 
us. If you really hare a dream from 
heaven, you surely do not wish to for
get it; and if not'we will he!p you to 
laugh it off. ”

She answers 1, “ Well if 1 must tell 
you I must No doubt It was very 
extraordinary and frightful. I should 
have thought it the effect of the ball, 
but I never saw anything anywhere 
the least bit like iL”

The Dream: I thought I was in 
the wide streets of a great eity. 
Many people were walking tkere be
sides myself, but there was some

XOTABIAL SEAL 
LUCAS CO, O

IS TAKEN
INTERNALLY,

and acts directly 
upon the Blood .YnJ 

mucous sutfates.

T Z i a T Z l C O N Z A Z i S  t
r. n WALTHALL A CO. Drifxypa, Hens KLV H P < ARSCP*LS«N

Cars, Kjr . *sjr; Hall * Catarrh Cure rttrvs “ Two botfli-v of Hall * Calan 
ff»r> one that r*Wm it.” Ijr cored ay IHUeftri '

CONPITTUB E. U IvtreU, MR* . t C. KIMPSON. Marqurw
ssr» TN- Hfsrt of llaii * Catarrh Curs Is • Hsl) a Catarrh Cure eurrd iwoodrrf j| ’ Write );:n> about»!. case Of catarrh."

Hall's Catarrh Core Is Sold hy all Dealers lo Pateol
PRICE 7 5  CENTS A BOTTLE

i i  ■  f f l %  3 *  ' the m k  genuine h u ii  c*tj

Tha Hast! u #«*4 r* «fla  
It is bard to follow ail the advise 

which tbs health food people are ia 
the habit o f giving. . “ Be sure and 
boil milk a ad water before drinking 
them" is. tbs exclamation o f one wlag. 
' When milk and water are boiled the r 
moat valaable nutritive properties are 
destroyed” retort* the other tv lag 
“ Melt butter to the boiling port be
fore eating iL”  said the Ixtadon I w o
rst recently, “ for there mar be more 
hneilli ia a piees o f butter than there 
are inhabitant* ia Europe. ”  ' Don't eat 
butter thst has been cooked, fur it ia a 
deadly poison in the system.”  earnestly 
exclaim* a health food journal

PLEASANT

, S W W ToiS?%'aW t',xl!5I.Srit?TIV!D
■vSector «er* It arts zeatlx the aaS hMuNT*. an«l i* a pk-vesnt laxative Th‘.» Uriah ia mu'- (rum her*-. An 1 n prepares tor hm a* easily a* tea. It U called ____

LAME’S MEDICINE
AO Uramrtat* Mil It at SSe. and SI a parkas*. If fom cannot cat tt, aand roar art ’ rvee for a trm ■aamls. Laae’a Famllr MeUtrlae m*ves _a WscU r a.h Ua v. AUUrwa W OKATpR 8. WUOOWAKO, Ij ROT, X. T.

MANCFAC
•vc of the rttr la Sha h he

Testimonials tent free on appHution. it BEW ARC OF

estate ef ta
ll Is urrlf Mas tetter's 

swat uehiy 
«e Aa a re-

every
Smoker’s Nose

Know* vvhen it is pleased, j It is always 
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar
aroma of

Blackwell’s 
Bull Durham 
Smoking Tobacco 1

Which has been for more than a quarter 
of a century the desire and delight of 
comfort lovers everywhere. It strike! 
the taste of many fastidious smokers. 

Try k.
Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co.,

DUKHAN. M. C.

i ef it* ums tmpanad is the • 
Jnmunard activity of tt* 
tie tits *r tion insure* hjr th 
e f this bsntfu laTiforaat. P »  
n p H M M , Ihs nsr ers eires 
■qcIM*#*. sad ft irnSeftejr Is Ii

beared! That word can’t express it  
1 dropped on th* other aids of the 
hod a* »hs mad* a «lash at am. and 
at tbs ran around tho bed I crawled: 
under, reached the door and went 
down the atop* about throe nt a time; 
ahead of her.

“ By the time we reached -the big 
road’ I think I had gained teveral 
feet, at ah* had mere clothing to ia- 
terfer* with her progress than I had 
juat then. I had imagined that a 
man really (cared can’t move. Well. 
I will give aay edda desired on the 
proposition that I moved down the 
road, and I don’t think I need any 
corroborative testimony to convince 
anyone who aaw me that I urns 
•oared. About a mile down the road 
I ran la to tho arms of her husband 
and sons, who were out looking for 
her. She wa* a little •ontea her 
head’ at timei, they aaid. and she 
had evidently entered the open door 
at my landlord’s and reached mi 
room without anyone knowing it 
Aa her relatives took her home I uad- 
ly retraced my steps and found the 
whole family aroused. The explana
tion was satisfactory aad the adven
ture cured me of nightmares.M

This b w O I *  C m m n n l .
A student of comparative politic* 

points out the fact that the govern
ment of the United 8late* is among 
the oldest of eivittxed governments 
now existing ia the world, since most 
European oountries have bsen to s 
considerable degree revolutionised 
since the first election of George 
Washington to the presidency- The 
("reach republic, the present German 
empire, and the Italian kingdom con
sidered as entities, are but youngster* 
beside the century old American re
public. :

Love, Ineffable, unutterable love, 
beamed upon me, ax though It would 
have melted a heart of stone, hut I 
melted not. I gazed aa instant aad 
then I said:

••1 will not join the song,for !  know 
not the strain.”

Creation would have fled at tha 
change in hi*countenance! His glance 

aad his votes thunder.
tha larger the quid

» n  lightning 
He said:

“ Then what dost thou here?”
The floor beoeath me opened, the 

earth quaked and I sank into consum
ing fire. With a fright, I awoke.

There wax silence for a time, for 
the sisters were struck with awe, 
they considered the dream—the Im
pression it had made.

••Anna.” said they, “ we cannot 
wish you to forget this dream- We 
surely believe it to be from God. 
Your description of the holy city is 
much the same as we And in the Bible, 
•The city hath no need of the sun nor 
of thepoon to light it, for the glory 
of Goads,! lighten It, and the Lamb 
Is the light thereof. All who eater 
there must put off their own gar
ments , that is their own righteous
ness, and must be clothed with linen 
clean and white, even ia the right
eousness. of the salats, aad their 
righteouinesi is of am. salth the 
I-ord. Those that walk ia th# light 
of It are those that have come out of 
great tribulation, and washed their 
robe* in the Mood ef the Lamb.* O. 
dear sister, you know something of 
the way, do listen to the faithful 
warning, join ns and walk In the path 
that leads to the heavenly eity.” 
Anna's brow again darkened and the 
answered:

••I will do as I please, I do not in. 
tend you to preach to me. ”
. She continued in this stato till the 

end of the week, and was found la her 
room, a corpse. No one knew the 
cause of her death.' She died without 
disease and without change.—Zion's 
Watchman.

Ws set too morii aad take too little out 
doer exert 1** Tbt« t. Dm  jfftult of out 
modem rivttlzatios It f t  fiatesil that 
DsHlold Tea. a simple herb rseMdy, b*lp» 
Nature to ev*rcooM these ttm-M. KST HUE. BfsTFiraM ElT WUBIK4  -m  y  d o w s

■ N O T W I T H S T A N D I N G
■ r a n n r t p r i  h o t e l  e x t o r *

The Spirit t* W illies . D el the Ftosb to 
W e st .

C m u :  Advanring age; mental 
work end worry; rxi-rsrm of various 
kimla; shrinkage or Isck of development 
•>( the organs; all of which prorend in 
an increasing ratio if measures arc not 
token to restore the parts to a normal 
condition.

Our Vacuum treatment is now, sim
ple. safe, s'lf-applied. prod aces s healthy 
reaction immeiistely and never (ails to

■ E a s t - struck me. They seemed thoughtful 
f i n d  S t*  an<* cheerful, neither occupied with 

Shut business nor pleasure, but having
U h l C a g O ,  about them such a dignity of repose, 

world. such high and settled purpose, such
Btffl n o w  » rmoe *od “  °«T®r »•»

, . stamped on mortal brow. The light
11 p l a n  a t  ot the sun was alio strange. It was 
w o  in  a  not the sun for there was nothing to 
f o r  I n  f o r *  dazzle. It was not the moon for all 

.  was clear as tho day. It seemed aa
O p e l  a  n a  atmosphere of light, calm, lo^sly and 
( f o r m e r l y  changeless. The buildings seemed 

H o u s e )  all palaces, but not like palaces of 
earth. The pavements were all 

^ a g O ,  Ills  alike, of gold bright and shining, as
---------------------  clear as glass. The largo and gtit-
| toring windows seemed liko divided

i -  rainbows and were made to give and
4  %, C P  transmit none but the ray* of glad -

ness. It was indeed a place toward 
- j  X which hopd may bend and where

* charity might dwell. I could not
* help exclaiming as I passed along. 

These are the habitations of right-
.  *1  eousness and truth. All was beauty,

I \  V  bright and perfect I could not tell 
1 * •  what was wanting to make me wish
asks* for an eternity in such a place, yet

reaction » m R R R P N | | IM R IR | I 
rejuvenate and enlarge the orxans. 
8UESTIFIC MEDICAL COM PA MY,

Dallas, Texas.
We employ an Eminent Specialist sa 

Director, who may he consulted confi
dentially in prrwm or by mail.

M bm a man kauea hii nerve, he usually

MEND YOUR OWN
•WNr WITH 111 THOMSON'S
■ |  S L O T T E D

CLINCH Rl

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
curable esse o f Cat
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